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ing acknowledged juirisdiction over
that branch, would neyer bave been
attenipted, and that the position of
Grand Z. of Qucbec is a firm one, is
evidenced by the letter we publish in
another coluran, from the ablest of
England's Masonie seholars."

MASONIO SONGS-No. E.

When the Mason first treads on the tbresh-
old of fame,

A.nd ail is mysterious and bid,
H1e feels when he heara the Great Axohi.

teot's name,
That H1e reiga ail our lodges amid;
With wonder hie listens, rejoioing that lie,
Known as a brother by Masons ahail be,
Nothing shail ever, him from us sever,
1Now he's a Mason acceptecl and îfree.

Cloru-Nothing aal ever, &o*
As the liglit qnickly dawns on bis wide-

openedl e-es,
Our emblems mysterions he'il view,
And fromn the foundation 1,hen laid may

there riee,
A. building substantial aad true;
For whatever bis lot amongst Masons wil

be,
Ile says, "Now as a brother my life spent

shali be,
Nothing shail sever, me from it ever,
11ighest of orders accepted and irae."

Chorus-Nothing shaU ever, &o.

And at length when life'a jonrney lie presses
far on,

116 3ees how a Mason should die,
When the briglit spark of life threateps

qnick to be gone,
And the far Land above meets bis eye:
Then calxnly resignad to bis fate lie will be;
No fears for bis ile in the future bas hie,
If in bis station, cre as a Mason,
Fairly he's aoted. ini Masonry free.

Ckîo-Not14ng shahl ever, &c.

If there is flot anything in Free"masonry, as our opponents s0 fre-
quently a:;sert, how ie it that men of
ail classes, creeds ana nationalities
are constantly knocing at oui doors
and seeking admission? If it were
curiosity they would leave us after
they liad obtamned the secrets; but no,
the longer .Lhey remain ini oui ranke
the more eainest they become in the
£&ause.

OANADIAN MASONIO N~EWS.

Brethien should endeavor always to
be punctual in everything, but especial-
ly in their attendance at the lodge.

Signet Chapter apptsrently bide fair
to awake from its long lethargy, under
the guidance of B. Comp. C. Sanders,
Z. So mote it be!

Every lodge should adopt in its by.
laws a clause for life membership and
the money paid in for that purpose
should be hept separate from the ordi-
nary lodge funds.

III. Bro. 'W. B. Eaetbrooke, ie orga.
nizing a Rose Croix Ohapter of the
Memphis Rite at Regn , and already
a number of the principal Masone
thera have signifie theix intention of
taking the degrees.

GurEOE.-M. W. Bro. E. R. John-
son, M. 'W. Grand Master of the
Grand -Lodige of Quebeo, lias, at the
request of the M. W. Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Greece, H. 1.
Hà. Prince BRhodooancakie, appointe
]3ro. Nioliolas Mosohonaices, Grandl
Representative near the Grand Lodge
of Quebec.

There are to be several very grand.
Masonic halls shortly, which we fear
~will alarm, oui sober brethien acrose
the line, who leave ail their festivities
appareutly to the Templars aua Scot-
tish Rites. In the land of the Maple
Leaf the lodge takes the lead in these
social entertainments.

His Grace the Arclibishop of To-
ronto lias been fou]ly attackmng the
Masons, and said (so it is stated) that
a Roman Catholie neyer joined the
fraternity except lie was under the in-
fluence of liquor. Sucli statements
are not worth notice. The Arcli-
biehop know lie lied when lie made
such a statement, and muethaveregard-
ed hie audience as a packi of idiote, if ha
expected them to believe it.


